PLASTIC STERILIZATION TRAYS

Key Surgical® Plastic Sterilization Trays are designed to store and protect delicate instruments during sterilization, storage, and transportation. Constructed of a polymer resin to provide strength, durability and chemical resistance, these trays are still lightweight and incredibly easy to use.

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Highly durable, heat-resistant plastic base and lid
- Silicone finger mat protects and helps organize instruments
- Slots in lid and base facilitate the circulation of steam and aid in the drying process
- Raised nodes keep silicone mat from sticking to the base
- Transparent lid for easy viewing of contents with snap-shut closure
- Sold as a full unit – base, lid, mat
- Compatible with steam and gas plasma sterilization

**DIMENSIONS:**
- PST-1100SB: 7.5" x 2.5" x .75"
- PST-2100SB: 6.5" x 4" x .75"
- PST-3100SB: 10" x 6" x .75"
- PST-3200SB: 10" x 6" x 1.5"
- PST-3300SB: 10" x 6" x 1.5" (double layer with insert tray and mat)

**YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE:**
Silicone Finger Mat
Individual mat that can be cut to size for specific size needs. Versatile product may be used for replacements within Key Surgical Plastic Sterilization Trays.
- FM-1810: 18.2" x 10.2"
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